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ONSTRUCT
TION
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RECEDENT
TIAL)
TECHTR
RONIC IND
DUS. CO. v. ITC,
I
Appeall No. 2018-22191 (Fed. C
Cir. Decembeer 12, 2019)).
Before Lourie,
L
Dyk, and Wallach
h. Appealed
d from the Innternational T
Trade Comm
mission.
Backgrou
und:
A patent own
ner filed a co
omplaint at th
he ITC allegging that Tecchtronic Induustries infrinnged
the owneer's patent, diirected to im
mproved garaage door opeeners, by impporting alleggedly infringging
garage do
oor openers into the Uniited States. The
T ITC insttituted an innvestigation.
The
T representtative claim was directed
d to a garagee door openeer comprisinng, among other
things, "aa wall conso
ole." The adm
ministrative law judge ddetermined thhat the patennt owner hadd
disavoweed wall consoles lacking
g a passive in
nfrared detecctor by descrribing the invvention in thhe
specificaation as a passsive infrared
d detector th
hat was supe rior to thosee of the priorr art by virtuue of
its placem
ment in the wall
w console. The judge therefore coonstrued the term "wall cconsole" as a
wall-mou
unted contro
ol unit includ
ding a passiv
ve infrared deetector, and granted sum
mmary
determin
nation of non
ninfringemen
nt based on that
t construcction.
The
T ITC revieewed the jud
dge's order and
a ultimatelly reversed tthe judge's coonstruction oof
"wall con
nsole" and vacated the determination
n of noninfriingement. T
The ITC conccluded that
although the specification describ
bed that the "principal asspect of the present inveention" was aan
improved
d passive inffrared detecttor, the speciification alsoo described oother aspectss of the
invention
n. The ITC also
a noted th
hat the claim
ms in the pateent that issueed from the pparent
applicatio
on expressly
y located a passive infrarred detector in the wall cconsole. Thee ITC assignned
the term "wall console" its plain and ordinary
y meaning oof "wall-mouunted controll unit" and foound
that Tech
htronic Indusstries infring
ged the paten
nt under thatt constructionn.
Techtronic
T
In
ndustries app
pealed the fin
nal determinnation of the ITC.
Issue/Holding:
Did
D the ITC err
e in its con
nstruction of the term "w
wall console,"" and thus inncorrectly
determin
ne infringemeent? Yes, reeversed and vacated.
v
Discussio
on:
The
T Federal Circuit
C
reviewed the term
m "wall conssole" in lightt of the specification andd
prosecutiion history. The court noted that alth
hough claim
m terms are nnormally assiigned their
ordinary and customaary meaning
g, the intentio
on of the invventor is "disspositive" w
where the invventor
nvention doees or does noot include a pparticular feaature. Such a
has clearrly manifesteed that the in
disavowaal does not need
n
to be ex
xplicit, howeever; it can bbe inferred frrom clear deescriptions off the
invention
n in the specification or prosecution
p
history.
The
T Federal Circuit
C
agreeed with the administrativ
a
ve law judgee that the patent owner haad
disavoweed wall consoles lacking
g a passive in
nfrared detecctor because the inventorr had clearlyy
manifesteed that placeement of the passive infrrared detectoor in the wall console waas the criticaal and
inventivee feature. Th
he specificattion set forth
h the objectivve of the invvention as soolving probleems
of garagee door openeers in which the passive infrared deteector was loccated in otheer units. Thee
solution: move the deetector to thee wall conso
ole. And durring prosecuution, the appplicant overccame
an enableement rejection by identifying the en
nabling discllosure of its only describbed embodim
ment,
which co
ontained a paassive infrareed detector in
i the wall coonsole. Theese descriptioons of the
invention
n constituted
d a disavowaal of wall con
nsoles lackinng a passive infrared dettector.
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